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Pa{{6earers 
:frienis 
and 
:fami{y 
I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I
\ I\ I\ I\ 
'Don't Weep !IM Afe 
'Don't Stana at my grave ana Weep; 
I'm not tfiere, I ao not s{eep. I am a 
tfiousana winas tfiat 6Cow, I am tfie 
aiamona g{istening on snow. I am tfie 
sunCigfit on ripenea grain, I am gent{e 
5tutumn's rain. 'Wfien you awak:f,n in tfie 
morning fiusfi, I am tfie swift up{ifting rusfi 
of quiet 6iras in cirdes of f[igfit. I am tfie 
soft stars tfiat sfiine at nigfit. 
'Do not Stana at my grave ana cry, 
I am not tfiere, I aia not aie. 
I transfered. 
'Don't weep for me, 
Meet Me! 
I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I
\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ I\ 
.2lck]iowCeigement 
Our lieartfe{t appreciation is e;t;jenaea 
to you for tlie many gracious acts oj 
l(jnaness sfwwn to our famify. :Your 
prayers, visits ana wann ezyressions 
fiave toucliea our hearts. 'May tlie grace 
of tlie Lora 6e witli eacli of you and 
may :He enafess{y 6Cess you for your 
caring awf.s. 
Sincere{y-'Tlie :Fami{y 
Im 'Free 
'Don't grieve for me for now I'm free 
I'm foffowing tlie patn (jod {aid for me 
I toof(,:His nand wlien I lieard Jfim ca{l 
I turned my bacl(and {eft it a{C... 
I couU not stay anotlier day, 
to {augnt, to fove, to worl(or p{ay. 
'Task§ {eft undone must stay tnat way, 
I found tnat peace at tlie cfose of day ... 
If my parting nas {eft a void, 
rrlien Jiff it witn remembered joy; ... 
51 friend.snip snared, a {augn1 a k,iss 
51n yes, tnese tnings I too wiff miss ... 
tBe not burdened witn 
tlie time of sorrow, 
I wisn you tlie sunsnine 
of tomorrow 
Afy Life's been full I've savored mucn, 
(jood friends, good times1 
a foved one's toucn .... 
Pernaps my time seems a{{ too brief, 
'Don't {et it {engtlien now 
witn undue grief. .. 
Lift up your lieart and snare witn me 
(jod wanted me now, J{e set me free!!!!! 
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Interment 
'Mount Jfope Cemetary 
'West Seneca, 'J,/j,w :Yori( 
Pririted 6 ri tfom 'Desi 1tS 892-4657 
:Jfomegoing Se vice 
for 
Prisci{{a Ylnn Carpenter 
Sunrise 
'May 5, 1972 
Sunset 
Jf.ugust 15, 2002 . 
Yl.ugust 21, 2002 
!J-{opewe{{ 'Baptist Cfiurcfi 
1307 !fi{{more 5if.ve 
'BuffaCo, 'J{:J' 14204 
~v. 'IJennie Lee, Jr. 
Pastor/ Officiating 
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•'lJiis is tfu 'Day tfu Lori fias maae, 'We sfuu{ rejoice and 6e guuf in it .• 
On "ITiursiay, 5lugust 15, 2002 (joi sent ~:mcufu's gauriian 5tnge{ 
down to carry fur liome to rest. 
Priscilla 5lnn Carpenter was 6om ~ly 5, 1972 to tfie Cate 
9tfarceUa (Cook) Carpenter and tfu prese.·it 'Jwnaia'E. Carpenter. 
Priscilla aaepted Clirist into fur {ife ind 6ecame a mem6er 
of tfie :Jfopewe{{ 'Baptist Cfmrcli. Sli; . was educated in tfu 
'Buffalo Pu6{ic Sclioo{.:gstem. 
Priscilla liatf an abundant fove of {ife and :i cliarismatic personaCity. 
Sfie was a foving 9tfotlier of Jive cliiufren. 
Left to mourn fur passing:'Two 'Dmt_gliters· 9tfarsliifja, and LaKJJslia 
<IJrree Sons; %art, Cliar[e: ,Qyentin 
5l foving ~atfier; 'JwnaU ('Bet ;y) Carpenter 
'Two Sisters; One precding in passing, Stacey, and Patrice (Zanny} :Harper. 
1ive 'Brotfiers; 'Jwnala, Jr., 'lwymond: Lawrance (:f(ecia}, 
'Victor ('Bing), 5lntliony I Bwndy) 
S~9{jeces; Jeniffer, Latrice, Jamifu, Cmme{{a, 'Tayfor, 9{jcok. 
'Two 'J.&pfiews; 'Jwnaia an,,·5lntliony 
5lnd a liost of aunts, cousins and Jrimtf.s 
iiaur ofService 
Pre{uae, 
Processional 
Scripture: 
O{d 'Testa nent ................ Psalm 34 
'l{f,w 'Test .z.ment .......... .St. John 14:1-7 
Prayer of Co11fort 
Sefection (s} 
5lctnowfedge nents 
06ituary ............................ .Sifent 
'Rs,mark§ (£i1t.it to 2 minutes) 
Sofo 
'Eufogy .................... Pastor llJennis Lee, Jr. 
'Rs,cessional 
!H.: %fret£ Lewi; Mortiary, Inc. 
968 Jefferson 51.ve. 
'Buffalo, ~w 'Yorf( 
